Teaching Assistants
Level 2 and Level 3
Burfield Academy, Hailsham,
Level 2 East Sussex Grade 3, point 7 (£18,065) FTE
Level 3 East Sussex Grade 4, points 9 (£18,426) to 10 (£18,795) FTE
As these positions are part time/ term time, the above salaries will be on a pro-rata basis
32.5 hours per week term time only
September 2019 Start

Passion – Urgency – Positivity – Aspiration – Commitment
STEP Academy Trust is an exciting, dynamic place to work that can offer great opportunities to the right
candidate. If you are ready to take the next step in your career, join us as we ‘Strive Together for
Excellence in Partnership’.
STEP Academy Trust is seeking to recruit Level 2 and 3, or similarly experienced, Teaching Assistants to
join the existing and expanding team at Burfield Academy in Hailsham. Burfield is an exciting place to
work; a new starter school with children from Nursery age and expanding into Y4 in September 2019. We
have friendly and engaged families, happy children who are keen to do their best and a positive,
supportive working environment. We offer an extensive, personalised CPD and training programme to all
staff, including TAs.
The successful candidates will support learning, within either EYFS, KS1 or KS2 depending on previous
experience and current skills, and will contribute to a wide range of teaching and learning activities. You
will work alongside experienced teachers with high expectations of excellence for all learners. The
successful candidate will be expected to advance pupils’ learning in a range of classroom settings,
including working with individuals, small groups and if Level 3 is applicable, whole classes where the
assigned teacher is not present. You will also be expected to undertake basic First Aid and/or Paediatric
First Aid training if you do not currently have that qualification.
We welcome visitors at Burfield Academy and would warmly encourage you to come and look at all we
have to offer. Please contact us for either an informal discussion or for a tour of our Academy, prior to
application via email recruitment@burfieldacademy.org or telephone 01323 819309.
Completed application forms with supporting statements should be returned by email to Dee Hughes,
Head of School, recruitment@burfieldacademy.org
Closing date: 12noon Monday 1st July 2019
Interviews: Week beginning Monday 8th July 2019
We are committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children, young people and vulnerable
adults and expect all staff and volunteers to share this commitment.
This post is subject to an Enhanced DBS check and references.

CVs are not accepted

